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08  Mothers’ Association of Kusum Sevana - Sr. Prasangika Fernando

09  Vocation Mission Promotion via Online Platform - Sr. Surani Karawgoda

10  ‘‘Though the old stars burn out and die, look to new horizons and even beyond’ 

    - The Generative Designers Committee

11  Birthing to Interiority-An invitation to Change of Life!!! 

    - ‘Sisters participated to Birthing into Interiority process’
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13  School Day Celebrations of Good Shepherd Convent, Panadura - by Sr. M. Sithumini Fernando
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Attention…
You are invited to pen your thoughts and experiences of your shepherding journey in the 
province newsletter which is a splendid platform to express your views. Please send your articles 
before 1st December 2021 to newslwtterrgs@gmail.com
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We as a Province were given 
a golden opportunity to 

experience the power of UNITY 
and STRENGTH in the recent 
past. It was a time we as a family 
faced the most challenging 
situation – struggle between life 
and death with COVID – 19. We 
experienced the compassionate 
beating of the hearts of our 
own sisters embracing the most 
vulnerable risking their own 
lives. Even now, the sisters are at 
the fore front at Serene Pastures 
in our “Mini Hospital” taking 
care of our own sisters, taking 
turns, coming forward in order to 
safeguard lives. �is is a moment 
the “Shepherd” needs care, love 
and attention of the family of 
its own so that they can joyfully 
return to their �ock to minister 
to them.

I greatly appreciate our own, ever 
willing and ready to move at the 
expense of their lives. We see a 
ray of hope in the midst of dark 
clouds. We are in safe hands! 

Our history is �lled with 
incidents where we have achieved 
things that we weren’t able to 
achieve individually. “Unity is 
Strength” Today we stand on the 
shoulders of our descendants 
who sacri�ced much for our 
well-being; we still continue in 
this struggle. �us WE are called 
to continue the legacy of our 
descendants. 

We cannot exist in isolation. 
We need to give this a serious 
thought because due to the 
destructive Pandemic we have 
isolated ourselves from the 
outside world and people around 
us. 

Today’s developmental challenges 
are well-known. Economists 
have found themselves in deep 
trouble and the level of poverty 
is rising in most parts of the 
world. Wars are being fought 
amid great injustices with income 
inequalities in some of these 
countries widening. It is now 
clear that we must advocate 
greater unity locally and globally 
to solve these problems. 

�e future is uncertain and risky. 
Today’s call is to think ‘big’ and 
dream ‘big’ having HOPE in our 
minds and hearts. In this way 
we will be able to achieve more 
than what we could have ever 
imagined. 

Unity and uniqueness are integral 
and consistent to the composition 
of the universe. �e world around 
and the skies above reveal the 
Creator’s work, a tapestry of 
creation that abounds with 
harmony and diversity. �e world 
He fashioned over�ows with 
originality and there are distinct 
markings of diversity, yet all the 
di�erences are held together in 
consistent unity. 

Amidst all storms we need to 
journey towards our desired 
future the directions we set for 
the Province. To ful�l this task we 
need a clear vision, creativity and 
above all the ability to know and 
hear the “whisper” of God – His 
Divine Will .

Let us hold each other’s hand, 
become one in heart and mind, 
leaving aside past hurt feelings, 
memories which take away our 
energy. With the Pandemic we 
all know that days are numbered 
for every human being. We 
cannot waste time harbouring 
negativity, anger and resentment. 
�is disposition a�ects our 
health; it will low down our 
IMMUNE SYSTEM. �erefore let 
us keep ourselves healthy, happy 
immersed in compassion towards 
our su�ering humanity. 

Let us “Keep calm and carry 
on.” Fred Rogers says “O�en 
when you think you’re at the 
end of something, you’re at the 
beginning of something else.” 
It speaks to this time at the 
beginning of a new era, without 
any negative connotation.

Sr. Maryanne Perera 
Province Leader 
Sri Lanka / Pakistan

Dear Sisters and Partners in Mission,

Open Wide Our Hearts: �e Enduring Call to Love
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Our unexpected battle with 
Covid 19 began on 9th 

August, with the admission of 
Sr. Magdalen to the Hospital due 
to a whooping cough. �ere she 
was tested positive for Covid 19.  
We had to take immediate action 
by informing Sr. Maryanne our 
Provincial, Bishop of Kandy and 
the PHI.  On 11th August the PHI 
and his team did the Antigen 
Test, and found that some of us 
too were positive. A few days later 
��y-six of our inmates were also 
found to be positive. Admitting 
our helplessness, I appealed for 
help from the province. 

I thank and praise our Shepherd 
God for His Love and Providence. 

My heartfelt gratitude to dear 
Sr. Maryanne our Province 
Leader and her team for the 
prompt action taken by sending 
sisters to help us. I appreciate 
the courageous presence of our 
dear Sr. Siriyapushpam, Sector 
Councillor, and sisters Kamani, 
Vinitha, Nilanka, Irangani, 
Nilmini, Priyangika, Wilma, 
Amirthani and Ruth. �ey were 
‘Angels indeed’ who took over the 
work as genuine shepherdesses 
not knowing the gravity of 
what they were stepping into. 
�ey were our Nurses: washing, 
cleaning and feeding our inmates, 
maintaining fever, BP, and 
Saturation charts. A�er brief 
instruction from the daily visiting 

physician, Dr. Gajendra, our 
sisters were able to give Oxygen 
to the patients and nebulize 
them. �ey cleaned the wards 
and surroundings. �ey had to 
put in a big e�ort to evacuate 
our inmates to two intermediate 
Covid centers and four hospitals. 
Twenty of our bedridden inmates 
who need 24-hour attention 
remained with us at home.

We are deeply grateful to 
Dr. Raphael, who visited us 
from Colombo together with             
Srs. Nilushika and Nishani to 
enhance our medical attention. 
We appreciate the encouraging 
and healing presence of             
Dr. Raphael who risked himself 
to enter our premises to support 
us. A big thanks to Sr. Francine 
and the community for taking 
care of our needs especially when                                                     
Sr. Magdalen was in hospital and 
giving her necessary a�ercare, 
by accepting her to the Kandy 
Convent. �e ashes of our 
beloved Sr. Angela Pieris was also 
given a respectful burial in the 
cemetery of the Kandy Convent.

Sr. Chandrika worked hard as 
our coordinator. She contacted all 
medical and government o�cials 
and helped us to evacuate our 
inmates to the respective places.  
She took all the details and 
coordinated with us e�ciently.  
�e di�cult task was to face the 
Mortuary, the Coroner and the 

Police o�cials on our behalf. 
We extent our gratitude for her 
excellent coordination and for 
making arrangements to get 
the ashes of our dearly beloved 
Sr. Angela Peris. We thank                                      
Sr. Cecelia who volunteered 
to take care of our meals.  She 
coordinated with the benefactors 
and fed us for one month. We 
know how much love and e�ort 
she put into this great act of 
kindness.

We thank each sister in our 
Province and our Congregation 
for your love, concern and 
prayerful support. I thank          
Fr. Abraham, Parish Priest of the  
Kandy Cathedral, who stood at 
our gate to bless and pray over 
our beloved departed inmates. 
He was much concerned and 
supported us.

We thank the Bishop of Kandy 
and all the priests and faithful for 
their blessings and generous help 
towards our daily needs. �ank 
you to all who supported us both 
locally and from abroad in many 
ways especially providing oxygen 
tanks, oxygen concentrators, 
nebulizing machines, sanitizers 
and medicin. We are very grateful 
to them. May our Blessed Mother 
Mary lead you to the presence of 
Her beloved Son Jesus the Good 
Shepherd.

Sr. Bernadette Fernando and the Community of Mahaiyawa.

With Grateful Hearts
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Thank you for your merciful eyes.
They have opened my eyes of  mercy.
Your repeated words of  ‘thank you’,

Made each moment to wait for a while to think of  my journey.

You reminded me to smile

You raised me up and blessed me to be merciful for some more minutes.

A different call within….

I just heard within….
Dwell on this beautiful opportunity.

Its sunshine. It is the triumph of  truth.

That beautiful moment is still alive in me…

All have many stories in life. 
Every one of  them is so beautiful.

To be connected with one another for many reasons.

“God does not break the crushed and bruised reed, 

Faithfully He brings true justice”

Sr. Vinitha 

A beautiful Gaze
Merciful Eyes
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Pope Francis addressing 
consecrated men and women 

on 18th January 2018, said, “We 
want to tell the Lord here we are 
and renew our “YES” to you”.

We are grateful to Sr. Maryanne, 
our Province Leader who always 
shares some words of Spiritual 
Nourishment quoting from Pope 
Francis and also Fr. Aloysius 
Pieris in her letters. �is allows us 
to look at our own lives, and see if 
we live our consecrated life saying 
“Here I am Lord. I renew my 
“YES” to you now and always.” 
�rough the reminders of Sr. 
Maryanne, we are guided and 
helped to live the essentials of a 
life of consecration as mentioned 
in our Holy Constitutions.

Today the world is marked 
by modernization, social 
communication and promotion 
of technological in�uences. 
Pope Francis once again on the 

22nd world Day of consecrated 
Life said, ‘‘We close doors to 
our brothers and sisters, but our 
internet connections are always 
open. We look at the screen of 
our cellphone, more than the eyes 
of our brothers and sisters, or 
focus more on our so�ware, than 
on the Lord. �ese brothers and 
sisters are given to me by God 
as a part of my congregational 
History. �ey are waiting eagerly 
to have a true dialogue which 
involves both giving-receiving, 
speaking and listening. We need 
to accompany one another daily 
in our communities, keeping the 
Lord always at the center.”

Pope Francis continues to say that 
an Institution remains youthful 
by going back to its roots. �e 
young are called to open new 
doors, but the elderly have the 
keys. �ey lived over the years 
in a fruitful journey of their 
history preserving the identity 

and cherishing the charism of 
the Founder/ Foundress. �ey 
are not prisoners of age –old 
traditions. But the rich tradition 
they hold can be an integral part 
of modernity. Modernization 
may be adapted to an extent in a 
balance way.

Today even the elderly want 
to see things di�erently, fully 
renewed and nourished, because 
our lives is the story of the 
journey. �ere are many people 
who make history. But there are 
only a few people in the world 
who become History. St. Mary 
Euphrasia has become History 
because she walked with the Lord 
and also with her daughters. Jesus 
is the representative of Salvation 
History. �erefore, we need to 
know our past and our history 
in order to be grateful for all 
the gi�s we continue to receive 
through our consecrated life as a 
Good Shepherd.

Sr. Mary Frances of Rome

Words of Spiritual 
Nourishment
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Good Shepherd Convent 
Rambewa, Anuradhapura, 

exhibits the Laudato Si’ Goals 
written in English on strips of 
timber at the entrance to the 
Convent. People who visit us 
inquire about it and those who 
know English stop and carefully 
read. We are now aware of the 
interest of many, to know more 
about it. Even the Bishop of the 
Diocese who visited the convent 
recently was very keen on reading 
it. Already a priest has requested 
a translation for his parish. 

Here, the sisters have developed 
a model home garden. �erefore, 
the mothers in the vicinity are 
interested in following the sisters 
example. In the compound there 
are captions written in the local 
language to inspire those who 
enter the garden.  �is garden 
also provides fresh vegetables 
and fruits. �e sisters make the 
compost for their plants and 
maintain a poultry farm using 
the natural environment. �ere 
is also a fresh water �sh pond. 
�is had been a marshy land 
�lled with stony soil and was 
not in a favourable condition 
for cultivation. Knowing the 
condition of the land, the 
villagers had discouraged 

the sister from cultivating it. 
However, we see the fruits of 
hard labour and the indomitable 
spirit blended with the generous 
contribution of nature loving 
people.

Good Shepherd Convent 
Waligampitiya is also one of our 
Eco-Friendly model gardens, 
where the sisters untiringly put 
together their e�orts to care for 
the Earth and restore Mother 
Earth. Recycling the garbage 
and preparing the compost for 
the vegetable garden and then 
nurturing the soil to give fresh 
and nutritious fruits depicts the 
creative response to the Laudato 
Si Goals – Response to the “cry of 
the Earth”, adoption of the simple 
lifestyle, Ecological economics. 
�ese grass root level activities 
inspire many women in the 
village and they too try to follow 
the sisters. Some neighbours buy 
the products from the sisters 
knowing that they are free from 
chemicals and some sell and earn 
their income in this way. �ese 
in turn contribute to reduce the 
carbon foot print and thus create 
a healthy, joyful and harmonious 
society. Nawanthurai and 
Walivita communities are also 
zealously developing their Green 

Community based on Laudato Si 
Goals. We invite sisters to write 
to us and send your photos to 
share with others regarding our 
Province Green Journey. 

We the Eco Friends Committee 
of the Sri Lanka province wish 
to see all our Good Shepherd 
communities as GREEN 
COMMUNITIES which promote 
LAUDATO SI GOALS for total 
Sustainability.

LAUDATO SI GOALS
1.Response to the cry of the earth
2.Response to the cry of the poor
3.Ecological economics
4.Adoption of simple life styles
5.Ecological education
6.Ecological Spirituality
7.Emphasis on community 
involvement and participatory 
action

We thank all the sisters and 
mission partners who are keen 
on widening the circle of Nature 
Loving Force to live the vocation 
of shepherding God’s creation.
Email to us about your grass 
root level activities with               
photos. to our email address  
ranianton60@gmail.com 

Eco Friends

Laudato Si' Goals and 
Green Community
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Celebration of Creation with 
its wonders in the Bible 

frequently leads to recognition of 
the need for responsible attitudes 
to be adopted toward the 
environment. For creation to be 
enjoyed it must be cared for and 
not abused.

Ecological way of viewing our 
world is the currency given to 
the expression ‘web of life’ or 
‘web of creation’. �e doctrine 
of the Holy Spirit has received 
greater emphasis in the Western 
Christianity as the active Spirit of 
God that holds all things together. 
From an ecological perspective 
the Spirit has been seen more 
clearly as the sustainer of the web 
of life. We are increasingly seeing 
ourselves as belonging to the 
same interconnected world.

Jesus is indeed a man and part 
of the human race, but as we 
know with our ecological eyes, 
his coming made him part of 
the web of creation, the web of 
life. His incarnation as Jesus of 
Nazareth meant that he visibly 
and palpably entered not just 

the human race but total cycle 
of life, just as we do at our 
birth. God’s coming gives our 
ecosystem increased signi�cance 
and value. Jesus’ role is seen in 
creation as binding together all 
the interdependent strands of the 
web of creation in which we have 
our being. �e environment – 
God’s creation – takes on greater 
importance through the face of 
the Incarnation. In the Gospels 
there is a fair amount of evidence 
that Jesus was very conscious 
of the environment in which he 
grew up and he related closely to 
it –mountainous region, fertile 
river valleys, agricultural region, 
fresh water lake where �sh were 
plentiful. Jesus’ early years draw 
attention to the fact that He, like 
other boys of the region closely 
related to the natural world as he 
grew up.

Jesus bids us “Look at the birds 
of the air…consider the lilies 
of the �eld... (Mt.6:26). He tells 
us to take the time to look, to 
consider nature in our day with 
an ecological eye. For a thing to 
become interesting all you have 

to do is to look at it long enough. 
Only a�er we have done that 
should we seek to draw lessons 
for human living. �e world is an 
amazing place!

Your heavenly Father feeds 
them…It is clear that Jesus is 
conscious of the hand of God in 
the natural order. �e psalmist 
in Psalm 24 states that the earth 
and its fullness certainly are the 
Lord’s.

God’s coming gives our 
ecosystem increased signi�cance 
and value. �e Incarnation 
serves to socialize the whole 
creation because of the intimate 
involvement of the Son of God 
with it. If God con�rmed the 
sacredness of creation through 
the presence of Jesus within it, 
the very least we can do is to treat 
creation with respect and care 
preventing every form of abuse.

In the early Church there was 
also a strong tradition presenting 
Jesus Christ as having interest 
and authority beyond the world 
of human kind. �is is a tradition

Sr. Pathmini

Ecological Wisdom in 
the Bible
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of what is termed the ‘cosmic 
Christ’, Christ and the cosmos. It 
is a tradition that largely avoids 
anthropocentrism, one that links 
Christ not just with humans but 
with the whole creation.

In Him all things in heaven and 
on earth were created, things 
visible and invisible (Col.1:16-17,
19-20)

It is stated that all things were 
created and are sustained 
through the cosmic Christ. 
�e reconciliation referred to 
in this passage goes beyond 
human a�airs. For too long we 
have regarded the environment 
as something to be fought, 
conquered and tamed rather 
than as something with which we 
should be reconciled and with 
which we should collaborate. 
�rough following the vision of 
the cosmic Christ, it proposes we 
may cooperate in ful�lling these 
goals which ultimately reach their 
achievement in Christ.

When God �nished the work that 
he had done and he rested on the 
seventh day… (Gen 2:2). T

he �rst strand is God’s unalloyed 
joy in the contemplation of the 
creation of the previous six days 
- God’s enjoyment of the results 
of creative activity. �e second 
strand is the rest from labour to 
permit this enjoyment. So the 
�rst lesson we can learn from 
the Sabbath tradition based on 
Genesis is that we have divine 
encouragement to stop and enjoy 
our environment leading to an 
enhancement of our perception 
of the beauty of our world. One 
cannot genuinely admire creation 
in all its variety and then pollute 
and despoil it.

�e wolf shall live with the lamb; 
the leopard shall lie down with 
the kid… (Is. 11:6-8)

It is not the animal species 
that are at peace with one 
another.  Humans are also in this 

idyllic picture. Isaiah is simply 
presenting in nature a principle 
of harmony suggesting that 
harmony with the natural order 
is an ideal to which we should 
aspire since the natural order is 
‘God’s good creation’.

To see a world in a grain of sand

And a heaven in a wild �ower

Hold in�nity in the palm of your 
hand

And Eternity in an hour

If this Poet William Blake could 
aspire to see heaven in a �ower 
then it is perhaps not too fanciful 
for us and other people to see in 
our gardens an expression of the 
religious and community values 
that we hold.
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A half a day programme 
in commemoration of 

International Women’s Day, 
was held on 10th March 2021 
for 50 women of the mothers’ 
Association, in Kusum Sevana 
Slum Community Development 
Centre. �e main objective of 
organizing this programme was 
to make clear to the women the 
importance of the role of women, 
in a family unit in saving for 
the future and also specially at a 
crucial time such as this. 

�e eloquent guest speaker from 
the Human Resource Department 
of Star Garments Katunayake, 
was invited to motivate the 
women on �nancial literacy 
and give them an awareness 
on how to face the impact of 
Covid 19 as slum dwellers & to 
be economically stable in such a 

situation. �e majority of them 
had lost their jobs and avenues 
of income during this period 
and su�ered from hunger and 
starvation. At the same time, 
they spoke about the dignity 
and the role of women and how 
to uphold it while living in a 
congested shanty hut, where there 
are no basic needs, sanitation, 
education, privacy etc. 

Henceforth as this was the 
immediate need of the pandemic 
time, we arranged with the 
nearby NSB bank to open new 
Vanitha Wasana savings accounts 
for all the participants, depositing 
Rs 500/= for each. �ey were 
motivated to save something 
for the future from their daily 
income applying the concept of 
teaching them to �sh rather than 
giving them �sh. 

We are very grateful to ‘Talitha 
Kum Sri Lanka’ for their generous 
contribution in sponsoring 
Rs 20,000 in opening these 40 
bank accounts. Furthermore, 
we are grateful to Sr. Madonna 
Wimaladasa who arranged this 
valuable gi� to help upli� these 
marginalized and vulnerable 
women in this slum community.

�e women were indeed happy 
to receive new bank accounts 
and were delighted with the very 
inspirational and motivational 
programme and an evening of 
fun and laughter with their peers 
amidst the stress and anxiety of 
the pandemic. �ey returned 
to their homes pledging to save 
some amount every month.

Sr. Prasangika Fernando

Mothers’ Association 
of Kusum Sevana
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The approach of Vision 
Mission Promotion (VMP) 

during the past few months has 
been an exciting experience for 
everyone. �e global epidemic 
was a challenge to our activities 
as well. Despite its drastic 
spread which is a threat both 
to human life and contact we 
at VMP embraced the situation 
with all positivity. It was a new 
experience in using technology 
and creating an online platform 
to stay in touch with the young 
candidates throughout the 
country. �e sessions conducted 
were interactive. It became 
apparent that these sessions 
brought encouraging perceptions 

removing negativity regarding 
technological advances. 

During the season of Lent, 
a session was conducted by            
Sr. Shamindani to share a Lenten 
message. On the 24th of April    
Sr. Shirani conducted an 
enthusiastic session in celebration 
of the Feast of  St. Mary 
Euphrasia. In addition to that the 
daily re�ections, we shared with 
the candidates who have made 
remarkable positive changes with 
the audios and videos.

Every Saturday and Sunday we 
meet online for Gospel Sharing 
where inspirations and re�ections 

are exchanged. We also use this 
opportunity to speak with the 
parents of the candidates and 
their siblings which is welcomed 
with great appreciation. We 
assist the candidates to adjust 
themselves to the new normal 
situation and deepen their 
connectedness to the Shepherd 
Lord who has called them to 
follow Him. 

Sr. Surani Karawgoda

Vocation Mission 
Promotion via Online 

Platform
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The dream of looking to new 
horizons bloomed into reality 

when the 19th Chapter Directives 
called for revitalizing of the 
present structures of our province 
to foster mission e�ectiveness.

We started our journey by 
renaming ‘�e Restructuring 
Committee’ as ‘�e Generative 
Designers Committee’ which gave 
vigor to its members to work with 
great passion and enthusiasm. 
In our dreams on how to create 
a vision for the committee, 
�ashbacks of the Province 
Chapter Echoes strengthened the 
members to initiate courageous 
steps.

�e team realized that 
restructuring is a great need 
for mission e�ectiveness and 
in the process the individual 
person is most important. We 
also saw the urgent need to 
concentrate on one’s attitude and 

consciousness on the six main 
areas of religious life namely 
Spirituality, Community Life, 
Vows, Formation, Prophetic 
Mission and Leadership.

Religious are not meant to be 
builders and maintainers of 
institutions.  �ey are to be 
pioneers to new approaches to 
the new problems of the day, in 
responding to new needs with 
relevant responses to meet those 
new needs to help solve new 
problems.

When St. Mary Euphrasia desired 
her sisters ‘to look beyond, 
even beyond the horizon’ she 
meant that we are called to 
break through the geographical 
boundaries - traditional and 
attitudinal, in order to embrace 
the whole.

�e initial stage was to give a 
positive outlook and clarity to the 
individuals about restructuring 

and to get all involved in 
the process with large hearts 
and broadly open minds. 
Awareness programmmes for the 
communities were conducted 
introducing the vision and 
objectives of the committee to 
bring a deeper understanding 
and a sense of the personal 
responsibility. As an initial 
preparation, the committee 
conducted �ve zoom sessions 
during the months of February 
and March 2021 to bring about 
awareness about restructuring 
and facilitate the sisters to look 
beyond the horizons.

Each sister in the province was 
invited to dream and awaken 
to the new realities that are 
challenging and life giving with a 
quotation from Carl Jung: “Your 
vision will become clear, only 
when you can look into your 
heart, who looks outside dreams, 
who looks inside awakens”.

�e Generative Designers Committee

‘Though the old stars 
burn out and die,

look to new horizons 
and even beyond’

- St. Mary Euphrasia -
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‘Birthing to Interiority’, was 
a renewal programme 

conducted for sisters between 10 
-15 years of Final Profession of 
the Sri Lanka/Pakistan Province, 
held at Serene Pastures, from 04th 
– 30th April, 2021. 

An exciting tunnel of so many 
unique compartments was 
prepared by the members of 
the committee with a variety 
of things symbolising both the 
positives and negatives of many 
stages in our day-to-day living. 
�is created much curiosity 
urging us to gradually enter into 
a glorious heavenly experience. 
Sr. Nishanthi, the co-ordinator, 
together with the members of 
the committee warmly welcomed 
each one of us and gently paved 
the way for us to enter into the 
process with places for drawing, 
moulding and music.

Sr. Dhammi invited us to re�ect 
on ‘the Twelve Radical Steps of 
Humility towards a Wholistic 
way of living’, by Joan Chittister. 
Sr. Maryanne Perera, our 
province leader, challenged us 
and helped us to ponder on the 
virtue in the light of Philippians 
2: 6 – 11, and invited us to follow 
our true model Jesus, who was 
obedient unto death, a call for 
servant-leadership. Sr. Nishanthi 
encouraged a journal writing. 

Every morning Sr. Celinta 
conducted guided meditation 

and exercises. Sr. Josita addressed 
us on Birthing to Interiority 
- a wonderful explanation 
on the comparison between 
the birthing process and the 
process of spiritual unfolding. 
Fr. Chrishantha OMI directed 
the four levels of healing that 
is spiritual, mental, emotional 
and physical. We also followed 
a session on new life mission 
communities and inner child 
healing by Fr. Rex Constantine, 
CMF focusing on our family 
history: an important factor 
for our growth and community 
living. Knowing our inner child 
would help us to enter into our 
interiority.  �erefore, reclaiming, 
releasing, reconciling and re-
parenting our inner child in 
the past helped us �nd our 
true identity. Sr. Timali, HF, 
conducted a session on sexuality 
- with threads of connections 
to the session on inner child 
healing.

Miss. Patricia enlightened us 
on the importance and ways of 
integration through social media. 
Sr. Francine helped us to dwell on 
the thirteen practices of servant 
leadership and to be ‘grace-
companions’. Sr. Marie Swineetha 
shared with us the passion, 
inspiration and importance of 
spiritual direction according 
to Fr. Selvarathnam OMI. We 
were encouraged to realise the 

importance of spiritual direction, 
counselling and the sacrament of 
reconciliation.

�e programme came to an end 
with the retreat on ‘Awareness of 
God within us’ by Fr. Sanjeewa 
Fernando, SJ.

�e bonds, togetherness and 
sisterly-love were strengthen 
on our day-out when we visited 
‘Miracles’ an ideal place to relax 
and refresh. We enjoyed the 
company of each other a great 
deal. �ough we dispersed to 
communities on the 30 of April, 
we continue to come together 
virtually to pray, to wish and to 
extend the bond of togetherness 
especially on our Feast days.  We 
created a group among ourselves 
to moderate the re-birthing 
process. We are continuously 
motivated and guided by 
the Continuing Formation 
Committee.

We thank Our Province 
Leadership Team who initiated 
this programme together with 
the members of the Committee 
for their wonderful sisterly 
support.  We are also grateful to 
our communities for releasing 
us for this wonderful experience. 
Indeed, we are very fortunate to 
have been participants of this 
enriching programme, which 
enabled us experience a spiritual 
re-birthing! 

‘Sisters participated to Birthing into Interiority process’

Birthing to Interiority-An 
invitation to Change of Life!!!
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‘SEE THAT FAN’ a 
motivational programme 

was organized by the Child 
Care Committee, for all the 
programme participants of our 
Child Care Centres. It’s a blessing 
to our Good Shepherd family in 
Sri Lanka, to receive the support, 
knowledge and above all, the 
good heart and generosity of 
Mrs. Kanchana Hettiarchchi, 
who accepted our humble request 
to impart her knowledge and 
apply her ability to motivate 
our children, especially during 
this pandemic situation. Being 
a teacher, counsellor, and a 
programme conductor for long 
years, she has vast experience and 
a desire to give herself to upli� 
the lives of our children.
 
�ree sessions were conducted, in 
three categories, namely Grades, 

6-8, 9-11, and post O/L.  �e 
responses of the children were 
very good. �ey participated 
enthusiastically in the activities, 
by which they gained knowledge 
and enlightenment for their 
lives. Although it was a new 
experience for the children, they 
adapted themselves cheerfully to 
this virtual gathering. �is was 
the beginning of a long process, 
in which the children bene�ted 
immensely in building up their 
personalities, gaining con�dence 
to walk towards their goals and 
strengthening their relationships 
as they interacted with one 
another. 

We cannot forget the support 
we received from the Province 
Leader, Sr. Maryanne Perera, who 
showed  interest by attending all 
the three sessions and conveying 

her message to the children. One 
of the key points of her message 
was the assurance she gave the 
children that she is available to 
them at any time. Her love for the 
children was remarkable and they 
expressed their gratitude.
 
It is a pleasure to extend our 
gratitude on behalf of all the 
CDCs, to our dear Srs. Dinalika 
and Roshanthi, the link 
counsellors and the leader of 
Child Care Committee along with 
the members for their untiring 
e�orts in making this dream 
of organizing a meaningful 
programme for the children a 
reality.

Sr. Gayathri Alwis for Member of the Child Care Committee

‘SEE THAT FAN’… 
A Motivational 

Programme
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Good Shepherd Convent, 
Panadura was initiated by   

Rt. Rev. �omas Cooray OMI 
then, Archbishop of Colombo. 
He realized that the Panadura 
being a predominant Buddhist 
area required a Catholic School. 
On the 2nd of February 1953, Rev. 
Fr. Alex Ranasinghe, the Parish 
Priest of Panadura, with the 
assistance of the Good Shepherd 
Sisters, started a primary school 
at Gunananda Mawatha, in a 
temporary house donated by a 
Buddhist native doctor. It was 
the �rst institution conducted 
by Sr. Mary Albie the Superior, 
Sister Philomina and, three other 
teachers.

Later, on the 2nd of July 1953, a 
new building was constructed 
at the present school premises 
and classes were conducted for 
33 students. Due to lack of space 
and the increasing number of 
students, Sr. Superior Mary 
Cuthbert Maconeli purchased 
the adjoining land to expand the 
school premises. �e school was 
registered as a Catholic school in 
1954. On the 31st of July 2021, we 

celebrated the 67th anniversary 
of Good Shepherd School, 
Panadura. 

Usually, we have our school 
day celebrations in the school 
main hall with the Principal, 
Teachers, Students, Guests 
and Well-wishers. Since the 
present situation in our country 
prevented us from coming 
together in school, we collectively 
created the idea of a virtual 
celebration of school day via 
zoom platform. 

�e di�erent units, such as the 
Rose Virginia club, primary 
section, English club, media 
unit, and Past Pupil Association 
were given responsibility in spite 
of being miles apart from each 
other, to come together for a 
single goal to honour our school. 
It was a series of programms 
organized by the school, from 
26th to 31st July. 

We began our programmes 
making maximum advantage of 
technology to connect globally. 
We were able to stream a live 

programme on YouTube, which 
was witnessed by people all 
around the world. Many past 
pupils who loved Good Shepherd 
Convent Panadura were able to 
view a school day celebration 
a�er many years. 

We thank Our Heavenly 
Father for the numerous 
blessings we received as a 
school on this special occasion. 
Together with the Principal 
the Sta�, and Children we are 
grateful to Sr. Velani de Silva,                            
Ms. Ishani Madusanka de Silva 
- in service teacher advisor 
Panadura division, Ms. Esala 
Malawithanthri, - the Master 
Trainer at Zonal Education 
O�ce, Kalutara, Mr. Mahinda 
Namal, and Mrs. Anusha Gokula 
Director for the Department 
of Cultural A�airs, who shared 
their wisdom joininged our 
programme during the week. 
On the Birthday of St. Mary 
Euphrasia, we rejoice with her 
remembering her words - “My 
dear Daughters! You are the 
crown of my Joy”.

Sr. M. Sithumini Fernando

School Day Celebrations 
of Good Shepherd 

Convent, Panadura.
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It was not until the Covid 19 
pandemic began to spread 

rapidly that we have come to 
believe that we are in control of 
our lives. Ultimately, our trust 
has to be in something more than 
we can ever �nd here on earth. 
Finally, God alone is our security; 
He is our refuge and our strength, 
a helper close at hand in time of 
distress.

Creating A Sacred Space 
and being in solidarity with 
people, Good Shepherd Child 
Friendly Safe Space Community 
Facilitators with the Balangoda 
Community joined hands 
together to say; “POVERTY IS 
NOT A BARRIER FOR THOSE 
WHO WANT TO ACHIEVE’’.

�e beauty of Nonpareil Estate 
fascinates anyone, especially 
the minds of many who live in 
the city. Nonpareil is located in 
a rural area of Balangoda. Here 
the main livelihood is the work 

on the estates and in the tea 
factories. We discovered that the 
people working on the estates 
faced many problems in their day 
today living.

�e estate is located at a long 
distance from Balangoda town 
and transport services are 
scarce. �e salary earned by the 
workers is insu�cient for the 
daily sustenance and wellbeing 
of the family as well as to attend 
to the educational needs of the 
children. In order to supplement 
the economical level of the family 
most of the women have found 
foreign employment. �ese 
factors have been the cause of 
children being deprived of care 
and concern of their parents 
which hinders their education.  
�is is the reason we have 
focused our attention to this area. 

�e main objective of our visit 
was to help the students to obtain 
their Education at a school 

accessible to them. We donated 
books related not only to their 
syllabus but also to their life 
development. �ough the present 
pandemic situation has made 
online education a necessity, 
the children from the estates 
are not in touch with it due to 
poor internet coverage and their 
parents’ inability to provide the 
required devices.

Having in mind ‘that today’s 
students are tomorrow’s future’ 
we decided to donate some 
special holiday task books to 
these students of this area. We 
also donated some dry rations 
to the few isolated families. �is 
act of love reminded us of our 
interconnectedness with one 
another.  

Mr. S Dinushan
�e Community Facilitator

Balangoda Good Shepherd Child Friendly Safe Space

‘Poverty is not a 
barrier for those who 

want to achieve’
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“Look to new horizons and 
even beyond” inspired 

by this saying of St. Mary 
Euphrasia, Sr. Dinalika Perera, 
the link Councillor, encouraged 
the members of the counselling 
team to look to ‘new avenues 
& new horizons’. Taking into 
consideration the request made 
by the sisters-in-charge of the 
Child Development Centres, 
we have taken a new step in 
conducting on-line Counselling 
sessions for our Children in need. 
�e provision of professional 
mental health counselling 
services through the internet 
is a newfound schema to us, in 
helping our children in person 
through counselling. 

Prior to the interaction with our 
children through e-therapy, we 

got advice from experts who are 
already on-line counsellors about 
the computer aided technologies 
and their use in counselling 
services for individuals. A�er 
these discussions we realized that 
the on-line individual counselling 
wasn’t a good match for children 
therefore, we decided to do group 
web counselling sessions for our 
children. 

�e new pathway which is on-
line group sessions’ is a new 
replacement for the o�cial 
visits to the Child Development 
Centres. Although this is a 
simulation and not actual 
counselling, the demonstration 
of on-line communication for 
counselling is an asset to us to 
reach out to children who are 
stressful in their environment. 

�ese virtual meetings help 
them in age groups to release 
themselves with activities and 
the yoga practices to re-live their 
lives with renewed energy.  

�ese sessions �ll the unmet 
needs of our children at least 
to some extent; as commonly 
said, ‘something is better-than 
nothing’ during this period 
of the pandemic when we are 
unable to reach-out physically. 
Although these on-line sessions 
do not guarantee a right match 
for the therapeutic needs of the 
children, they become a means of 
maintaining emotional balance. 
�us, we continue to look to new 
horizons and even beyond with 
this new normality.

Sr. Martina Raj Fernando for Counselling Committee

Learning to live with 
The New Normality
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Our sponsors and funding 
partners have played an 

important role in supporting us 
in carrying out the mission of 
the Good Shepherd during the 
past years with their generosity 
and encouragement. We are 
grateful to them for their concern 
towards our mission to women 
and children at the margins. 
Mary’s Friends Foundation is one 
of our main sponsors who have 
journeyed with us for more than 
40 years. 

Beginning of Mary’s Friends 
Foundation

In 1977, Steinar Opstad together 
with Arne Fjørto� visited Sri 
Lanka. Where he saw a deprived, 
child who had been abandoned 
outside a convent being picked up 
by a sister.  A�er a conversation 
with her, Steinar decided to help 
the little child with some money, 
food and medicine. �e child was 
named Mary.

Two years later, Steinar brought 
a group of Norwegians back to 

Sri Lanka, where they visited 
a cheerful and healthy Mary. 
�e group was touched by the 
poor living conditions of many 
children in Sri Lanka.  On their 
return to Norway, Steinar and 
Anne Marie decided to help more 
children like Mary, forming an 
organization as Mary’s Friends. 
�is was with an opportunity 
for direct and personal contact 
between each sponsor and child.

During the past 40 years of 
journey Mary’s Friends have 
provided �nancial aid and 
support to children and youth 
living in poverty in Sri Lanka, 
�ailand, Bangalore and India. 

We, the sponsorship Committee 
of the Province of Sri Lanka/ 
Pakistan organized a virtual 
meeting with the Mary’s Friends 
Foundation. �e objective of the 
meeting was to discuss the failure 
to meet a certain standard of the 
sponsorship programme, refresh 
the procedure and guidelines 
and to improve the sponsorship 

programme. �e meeting was 
held on the 3rd of May via Zoom. 

Sr. Dinalika - link councilor for 
ministries, all the members of 
the sponsorship committee and 
the sisters of all the institutes 
funded by Mary’s Friends 
Foundation participated 
in this virtual meeting.                                           
Mr. Asitha Fernando – Resident 
Representative, Mr. Asela 
Karunaratne – Administrative 
and Finance O�cer, Mr. Maithree 
Shanthiratne – Project O�cer, 
participated in the meeting on 
behalf of the Mary’s Friends 
Foundation. �ey shared their 
expectations and experience 
working with us in our institutes 
and sisters had the opportunity 
to raise their questions for better 
understanding. 

Refreshed by the discussion we 
strive to work together to help 
many more young girls and 
women in need.

Sponsorship Committee  

Journeying with the 
Funding Partners
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Silver bells began gently 
chiming in the hearts of the 

sisters Rosemary, Remoshini, 
Niluka, Annette and Iolanthi. 
From the beginning of this year 
we were awakened to a desire 
for spiritual renewal before the 
celebration of our silver jubilee 
of profession. We discussed the 
possibility of coming together 
for this purpose for 2-3 days at 
Serene Pastures concluding with 
the Eucharist celebration.

As the threat of covid-19 
heightened we proposed 
a virtual gathering which                           
Sr. Maryanne agreed to. Together 
with Sr. Josita the members 
of the Continuing Formation 
Committee (CFC), Srs. 
Dhammi, Francine, and Celinta 
accompanied us wonderfully and 
generously with great passion on 
the theme of ‘’Celebrating God’s 
Presence on our Journey’’.

Sr. Celinta addressed us 
enthusiastically on the 28th 
of May. Together with us 
she recalled how she had 
accompanied each one of us 
during the early stages of our 
formation.  She was overwhelmed 
with joy as she took pride and 

pleasure in our response to the 
call. Joy �lled our hearts at the 
manner in which she spoke to us 
inviting us to recall signi�cant 
events in our formation. We were 
glad that we had the opportunity 
of accompaniment, which in deed 
was so unique and enriching.

From the 3rd of June onwards 
we received various inputs. 
Sr. Josita addressed on the 
‘Good Shepherd Call-Religious 
Life and Vows’- based on the 
scripture, instructions of St. Mary 
Euphrasia and St. John Eudes and 
the writings of Sandra Scheiders.

Sr. Francine shared on 
‘Communion in Community 
and Spiritual Leadership’ 
which blended with multiple 
experiences. Sr. Dhammi shared 
on ‘Spirituality for Mission’-in 
which she emphasized that the 
mission is an outcome of our 
spirituality.

On the 6th of June, Sr. Maryanne 
addressed us on ‘Consecration’ 
helping us to re�ect on the 
parable of the wise and foolish 
virgins and the importance of 
the promises we had made.               
Sr. Celinta initiated a meaningful 

evening prayer service on the 
7th of June. All the members of 
the CFC and the members of 
our communities were present 
representing the province. 

Our time of joyful preparation 
reached its climax with the 
celebration of the Eucharist 
which took a very simple 
manner on the 8th of June.  We 
experienced great serenity - in 
a nut shell; More the simplicity; 
deeper the inner peace and joy. 

‘Oh, what a wonderful, wonderful 
day; - a day we shall ever relish 
and cherish’.

We are grateful to all those who 
contributed towards enriching 
our lives in numerous ways 
through the past years and to our 
communities for the immense 
love and sisterly support to 
make our jubilee celebration a 
memorable one. �ank you all 
of you for uniting with us in 
prayer and for all the surprises 
that cascaded through a variety of 
wishes.

�ank you and God bless you all.
Srs. Rosemary, Remoshini, 
Niluka, Annette and Iolanthi

Sr. Iolanthi Nicholas  

Chiming so merrily…
Ringing so cheerily
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Re-cap: -

The ‘Green Parlour’ in Nayakakanda, was converted to the Province Archives and Museum
’: on the 21st 

Vision and Mission statements are very important. They are best described as a compass and 

Our Vision

Our Mission

Main Objective

The Function

3rd

To be continued.

Sr. Marie Iolanthi Nicholas

Reflect Research 
Refresh
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wmf.a idudkH Ôú;fha jev lghq;= 

j,ska ;rula ÿrg wE;aù isàug 

wmg isÿ jQ neúka tu ld,h M,odhs 

f,i .; lrkag wms fhduq jQfhuq¡ 

ta wkqj idka; hQf*%aishd ;=ñhf.a 

Ôú; l;dj kej; kej; lshjd 

thska mkakrh ,eîug uu fhduq 

jQfhñ¡ wm wo uqyqK md isák fï 

jix.; ld,fha muKla fkdj" tod 

hQf*%aishd ujq;=ñh o tu hq.f.a § 

mej;s ;;ajhl § iDcqju oreKq 

f,iska uqyqK md we;s whqre my;  

oelafjk mdGhkaf.ka wmg udkj 

meyeÈ,s fõ¡

zj¾I 1832 §" b;d kmqre WK 

jix.;hla we;s úh¡ th 

úfYaIfhka me;sr .sfha" miq 

;efjkakshka w;rh¡ fuhska 

hQf*%aishd ujq;=ñ oeä fYdalhg 

m;a jQjd¦ frda.S oeßhkag wjYH 

iem myiqlï ish,a, yels ;rï 

ÿrg iemhsh hq;= hehs kshu 

l<dh¡ tmuKlska ;Dma;;su;a 

fkdù ;udu .s,ka y,g f.dia   

frda.Skag id;a;= lrñka iy 

.Kkska fndfyda jQ l=vd ;Hd." 

rileú,s imhd foñka Tjqka 

i;=gq fldg" ffO¾hu;a l<dh¡

jix.;h b;d W.%j mej;S tla 

Èkl" ujq;=ñ isß;a mßÈ" 

frda.Ska ne,Sug meñK 

fõokdfjka mSä;j isá Tjqkag 

ohdkaú;" M,odhl jpk 

iaj,amhla mjikq jia we|la 

mdid uo fj,djla k;r jQjdh¡

^wd;au neg¿ md,sldj¡

10 mßÉfÉoh msgq wxl 113-114& 

fuu mdGhu l=vd neg¿ md,sldj 

fmdf;ys  msgq wxl 150-151 ys 

fuf,iska i|yka fõ¡ 19 jk 

Y; j¾Ifha mgka .ekafï§ 

ñksiqka fnfy;a .ek;a" tkak;a 

.re¡ ifrdaÔkS lkHd fidfydhqßh

Wmka Èk ;E.a.

.ek;a oeka isáfha ke;¡ tu ksid 

f,v iqj lsßu b;d wmyiq úh¡

WK bjrù iaj,am l,lska 

wkafÊ ys Bg;a jvd Nhdkl jQ 

fld<rd jix.;h me;sreKd¡ fï 

udrl frda.fhka iEu jif¾u 

hqfrdamShhka oyia .Kkla ure 

jix.;hg .shd˜ hkqfjks¡

tfy;a  t;=ñh foaj úYajdih 

;=< ish n,dfmdfrd;a;=  ke;s 

lr fkdf.k hdÉØd Ôú;h 

;Sj% lr .ksñka foúhka ;=< 

muKla hefmñka" meñ‚ 

wNsfhda. ch .ekSug iu;a 

jQjdh¡ weh fldmuK foúhka 

jykafia ;=< heÿfuka taldnoaO 

jQjdoehs lsjfyd;a hï hï isoaëka" 

wjia:djka  yd mqoa.,hska .ek 

bÈßhg isÿùug hk foa .ek 

t;=ñh ;=<ska wkdjrKh lsÍu 

isÿ l< nj t;=ñhf.a iuld,Sk 

fidfydhqßhka úiska olajd we;¡ 

tla fidhqßhla ;uka w;aÿgq 

fohla .ek fufia wfkla 

ifydaoßhkag mjid we;¡˜ wfma 

ujq;=ñh ieneúkau Y=oaOjka;shla 

fjkak ´fka¡ foúhka jykafia 

wE ;=< mqÿu foa lrkajd˜ 

hkqfjks¡ hQf*%aishd ujq;=ñh 

ish,a, foaj uysuh Wfoidu ñi 

;u uysuh .ek w,amud;%hlaj;a 

fkdis;d l%shd l<dh¡ ;j;a 

úfgl t;=ñh is;a yeÍu 

fjkqfjka hdÉ{d l< oeßhl 

ur‚ka ñ§ Ôú;h w;am;a lr.;a 

nj mejiSug ujq;=ñhj fidhk 

úg t;=ñh isáfha m,a,sfha zT¾.

kaz ldurfha uq,af,a hd{d lrñka 

hehs i|yka fõ¡ úgl wef.a 

wkqYdil fmdf;ys weh i|yka 

lf<a ˜ud¨fjl=g c,h fkdue;sj 

Ôj;a ùug fkdyelafla hï fiao 

tf,iskau meúÈjßhlg hd{dj 

fkdue;sj Ôj;aùug fkdyels 

njhs˜¡ fufia  mejiqfõ ;u 

fm!oa.,sl heÿï Èúfha w;aoelSï 

u;h¡ 

fldfrdakd jix.;h keu;s 

fuu jrm%id§h ld,h ;=< wm 

ujq;=ñhj wdo¾Yhg f.k tu wä 

mdf¾ hñka heÿfuka n, .ekaù 

ÈjH i;am%id§h fÊiq iuÕska wm 

Èú yd wkH Ôú;hka M,nß; 

lrf.k foaj úYajdih yd 

n,dfmdfrd;a;=j ;=< fldfrdakdj 

mrojuq¡ ne.Enfõ fufyldßhka 

f,i .eUqre wOHd;añl 

kfjdaohla we;slr .ksñka wm 

yojf;ys fodr.=¿ iñ÷kg 

újr lrñka ukqi;a j.g iqj 

fi; m;ñka hÈuq" iñ÷ mduq, 

fï ld,h ksrka;rfhka¡ 2021 

jif¾ cQ,s 31 fjks Èk ieure 

wm wdor uõ;=ñhf.a 225 jk 

WmkaÈkhg fm!oa.,sl ;E.a.la 

f,iska wm tlsfkldf.a Ôú; 

t;=ñh f.a foda;g Ndr fouq' wm 

hïlsis ;E.a.la fokq ,nkafka 

ta mqoa.,hd iuÕ fm!oa.,slj 

;sfnk wdorh yd ne£u u;h¡ 

tys jákdlu ukskafkao tu 

mq;a.,hd ug jákd ksidh¡ b;ska 

fujr wm t;=ñhg ÿka WmkaÈk 

;E.a. l=ulaoehs fufkys lr 

n,uq¡ tneúka fm!oa,slj;a meúÈ 

yjq,la f,i;a" m%dfoaYhla f,i;a 

wNsfhda. ch.ksñka" iduh i;=g" 

ñksi;alu jmqrk hQf*%aishdkQ     

ÿjreka f,iska iñÿg m%ikakj 

iudcdkq.; ùug w;aje,a ne|.uq¡ 

túg th kj;a;kakg ldgj;au 

fldfydugj;au neßfõú¡
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2001 ckjdß ui wm fmr mdi,a 

wOHdmk lghq;= wdrïN jQ w;r" 

fldúâ jix.; jd;djrK uOHfha 

l=vd orejkag wOHdmkh ,nd §u 

b;d wNsfhda.d;aul fohla úh' 

fï wNsfhda.h ueo 2022 j¾Ifha  

mdi,a hdug iQodkï jk isÕs;a;kag 

flfia fyda ud¾.hla iQodkï lsÍug 

wms W;aiql fjuq¡

fldúâ jix.;fha kS;s Í;s 

wkqj" tajdg wkq.; fjñka m<uq 

jdrfha jev lghq;= iQodkï 

lsÍug foudmshka oekqj;a lrñka 

m<uq mshjr ;nk ,§¡ ¥ orejka 

ioyd m<uq jdrhg kshñ; 

nqoaê ixj¾Okh" yiqre l=i,;d 

ixj¾Okh" udkisl ixj¾Okh" 

NdId l=i,;d ixj¾Okh" .‚; 

ixl,am ixj¾Okh" fi!kao¾h 

yd YdÍßl l=i,;d ixj¾Okhg 

wod< l%shdldrlï f.dkqlrñka 

isÕs;a;kag uQ,sl wOHdmk mshjrj,a 

;nñka wOHdmk lghq;= l%udkql+,j 

isÿ lrk ,§¡

m<uq jdrfha wdrïNfha isg fojk 

jdrfha ksjdvqj olajdu úúO 

l%u wOHdmkhg fhdod .ksñka  

orejkaf.a uQ,sl wOHdmk ixl,am 

f.dvk.d Tjqkaj bÈßhg f.k 

hdug wmg yelshdj ,eì‚¡ fldúâ 

jix.;h yqfola wNsfhda.hla 

muKla lr .ksñka th wdYs¾jdohg 

fmr<d kej; fojk jdrfha § rg 

iq.S;d ùriQßh .=re;=ñh

Ydka; wkaf;daks fmr mdi," lgq.iaf;dg

fldúâ jix.;h yuqfõ 

fmr mdi,a wOHdmkh...

jik úg orejkag wOHdmkh §ug 

ud¾..; ;dlaIKh fhdod .ksñka 

orejka yd fouõmshka oekqj;a 

lrñka fmr mdi, ;=< fouõmshka 

;=< we;s in|;djh .=re uKav,hla 

jYfhka  Yla;su;a lrñka zoom 

;dlaIKh fhdod i;sh uq¿,af,au 

wOHdmkh ,nd§ug wms lghq;= 

lrk ,§¡

;dlaI‚l ndOd yuqfõ jqjo 

wmf.a wOHdmksl lghq;= wog;a 

id¾:lj isÿ fjñka mj;S¡ mka;s 

ldurh ;=< orejd iu. .efgñka 

uqyqKg uqyqK,d wdorh" fifkyi 

uqiq lrñka iqyoYS,sj ,ndfok 

wOHdmkh fmr fuka id¾:l 

fkdjQjo" flafia fyda .=re-f.da, 

in|;dj mj;ajdf.k hñka orejdg 

uq,sl wOHdmkh mshjfrka mshjr 

y÷kajd foñka lghq;= lsÍug wmg 

yelshdj Wodúh¡

tjeks lghq;= uOHfha fouõmshka 

yuqù mka;s uÜgñka zoom 

;dlaIKh fhdod .ksñka orejkaf.a  

ixj¾Okh ms<sn|j idlÉPd 

lsÍug zmka;s ljz uÜgñka /iaùï 

fouõmshka iu. mj;ajk ,§¡

tfiau fmdfidka fmdfydh ksñ;s 

fldgf.k orejka" fouõmshkag yd 

.=re uKav,hg zoom ;dlaIKh 

Tiafia w;s mQckSh O¾u foaYkdjla 

m%isoaO% O¾u lÓl iajdñka jykafia 

kula uq,a lr .ksñka isÿ lrk ,§¡

fï fldúâ jix.; ;;ajh ;=< 

o wmf.a j.lSï meyer yeßh 

fkdyels neúka wm .=re uKav,hla 

jYfhka fuu ;dlaI‚l l%uh 

u.ska idlÉPd mj;ajñka orejkag 

jvd;a fydo wOHdmkhla ,nd 

§ug;aa foudmshka wm fmr mdi, 

;=< ;enQ úYajdih lsisÿ wkaoñkaj;a 

m¿ÿ ùug bv fkdyßñka tys we;s 

f.!rjdkaú; nj yd úYajdih 

/l .ekSug wm ksrka;rfhkau 

lemjkafkah¡ kj ;dlaIKh Tiafia 

wOHdmk lghq;= isÿ lsÍug yels 

ùu ;=<ska kj wOHdmk rgdjl g 

orejka /f.k hdug yels ùu;a fï 

fldúâ jix.;h ;=< lemùfïka 

jeh ùfïka wmf.a mQckSh .=re 

jD;a;sh /l .ekSug yd tys m,odj 

orejka ;=<ska w;aoelSug fuh uyÕ= 

wjia:djla úh¡

ndOd ueo wNsfhda. yuqfõ jqjo" 

foúhka flfrys wp, úYajdifhka 

lghq;= lrk úg Wkajykafia 

wmg ud¾.h Wod lr fok nj wms 

ms<s.ksuq¡ bÈßhg;a fï fldúâ 

jix.;h iu. .efgñka th wfma 

Ôú;fha fldgila lr .ksñka wfma 

¥; ld¾hh id¾:lj lr.kakg 

wms  lemùfuka  jehùfuka 

foajdYs¾jdoh ;=< lghq;= lsÍug 

iQodkï ù isáuq¡
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oyil=;a tlla ie,iqï is;=ú,s 

isf;a ordf.k pastoral outreach 
lñgqj u.ska ixúOdkh lrk 

,o" .re YñkaokS iy ridx.s 

lkHdfidhqßhkaf.a iïm;a 

odhl;ajfhka 2021.01.12 - 
2021.01.14 olajd f;Èkla mqrdjg 

mj;ajk ,o jevuq¿j" wmf.a ¥; 

fufyjr kejqï uqyqKqjrlska yd 

ksYaÑ; l%ufõohlg wkqj bgq 

lrkakg" tu ld¾hfha ksr;j 

isák fidfydhqßhka yg buy;a 

msgqjy,la jq nj;a" m%dfoaYSh 

kdhl;aj uKav,fhka  ta i|yd 

wmg ,nd ÿka odhl;ajho" lD;{ 

mQ¾jlj isyslruq¡ ;jo tu jevuq¿j 

ksuù jeäl,a.; jkakg u;af;ka 

mj;ajk ,o capacity development 
jevuq¿j o fï i|yd ukd w;aje,la 

iemhQ nj ia;=;s mQ¾jlj isysm;a 

lruq¡

fï jk úg f,dalh mqrd rgj,a 

.Kkdjl me;sr meje;s covid 19 
jix.; ;;ajh t;rï ne?reï  

;;ajhl fkdmej;s neúka" jif¾ 

uq,a udi lsysmh ;=, wm ie,iqï 

l< mßÈ wfma tfåßl ¥; fufyjr 

kj uqyqKqjrlska wdrïN lsÍu 

i|yd hï iSñ; bvlvla ,nd 

ÿka nj lsj yelsh' fï jkúg ud 

fiajfha kshq;=j isák ;rd, .%duh 

;=< fuu lghq;a; wdrïN lsÍug 

uQ,sl mshjr ;nñka" isÿ lrk ,o 

ksÍlaIK" iïuqL idlÉPd fukau 

fmkqk iy oekqKq wjYH;d Tiafia 

úuid n,k l, fï óiug wh;a 

;rula ÿr neyerg jkakg msysá" 

ls;=kq.u" foúÿ.u" lsUq,aú, j;a; 

.re' Ysrdks n¾kfo;a fidfydhqßh - ;rd,

tfåßl fufyjfrys 

w;aoelSï j,ska ì|la

hk .ïudkj, ck;dj fj; úfYaI 

wjOdkhla fhduq úh hq;= nj 

oefkkakg úh¡

úfYaIfhka tu wjYH;d w;r" 

ldka;djka n,.ekaùfï wjYH;djh 

m%uqL jQ w;r" mdi,a orejka fukau 

kj fhdjqka úfha orejka flfryso 

jeä wjOdkhla fhduq l< hq;= njo" 

wmg mila úh¡ úfYaIfhka ì÷Kq 

mjq,a fya;=fldgf.k iudÔh fukau  

wOHd;añl yd wd¾Ól jYfhka o 

úúOdldr wr., ÿla lïlfgd¿ 

ueo Èú f.jk ldka;djka by; 

ioyka iEu wxYhlskau n,.ekaùu 

ioyd iajhx WmldÍ lKavdhï (self  
 ;=kla wdrïN lsÍug 

wä;d,ula fhdok ,È¡ ;jo fuu 

lKavdhï j,g wh;a  ldka;djka 

oekqj;a lsÍfï jevigykla ioyd 

wmf.a b,a,Sug fkduo  iyfhda.h 

olajñka  wOhËl 

.re rdukdhl msh;=udf.a  ld¾h 

uKav,fha iïm;a odhlhska 

;sfofkl= wm fj; tùu u.ska 

fmnrjdß ui w. Nd.fha§ b;d 

id¾:l jevuq¿jla ldka;djka 

48 fofkl=f.a  iyNd.S;afjhka 

isÿlrk ,§¡ fï i|yd óiï fiajl 

.re msh;=ukaf.ka ,o fkduo 

iyfhda.h lD;{ mQ¾jlj isysm;a 

lrñ’ ;jo fuu oekqj;a lsÍfuka  

wk;=rej tu tla tla ldka;d 

lKavdhï ioyd ks,Odß  uKav,hla 

m;alr .kakg úh¡ ;jo Tjqka úiska 

i;shlg jrla /iaùu ioyd Èkhla 

kshulr.;a  w;r fi;a irK 

wdh;kh yd iïnkaOù lghq;= 

lsÍugo wjia:dj Wodlr.kakd ,§¡

;jo fï jk úg ;rd, ñiug wh;a 

tfukau lsisu iñ;s iud.ulg 

fyda iïnkaOhla fkdue;s úúOdldr 

jQ iudc úfrdaë lghq;=j,g 

fhduqj" lsisfjl=f.a wjOdkhg 

,la fkdjQ" fldka lrk ,o ì÷Kq 

mjq,a fya;=fjka  úúOdldr jQ 

udkisl mSvdjka fya;=fldgf.k 

wirK ù isák kj fhdjqka úfha 

¥ orejkag" wd;au wNsudkhla 

iy ms<s.ekSula ,nd foñka tu ÿ 

orejkaf.a Ôú; iudcfha fukau 

wOHd;añlj f.dvkexùu ioyd 

w;aje,la imhñka .re óiï fiajl 

msh;=udf.a iy oyï.=re uKav,fha 

o iyfhda.h we;sj" 2021 ud¾;= ui 

uq,a Nd.fha§  iñ;sh wdrïN 

lrk ,§¡ ta i|yd tu orejka 

o b;d leue;af;ka iyNd.s ùu 

fuys§ lemS fmfkkakg úh¡ fujka 

fufyjrfhka w;r;=r Tjqkaf.a 

Ôú;j,ska wmf.a Ôú;hg tl;= 

lr.;a iy W.;a oE fndfydah¡ fï 

w;r Tjqka iu. l, ilÉcdjkaj, 

§ wmf.a  yo ii, l< wjia:djka 

fndfydah¡ ta w;ßka tla isÿùula 

jkafka iñ;shg ne÷Kq orejl=" 

tu orejka ioyd wm l< m<uq    

/iaùfï§ lshd isáfha ˜isiag wo 

;uhs m<uq j;djg uu isiag 

flfkla tlal fï úÈhg l;d 

lf,a¡ ljodj;a isiag¾ flfkla ud 

tlal l;dlr, keye˜¡ wm wmf.

kau m%Yak l< hq;=" ms<s;=re fiúh 

hq;=" wms wmgu wNsfhda. lr .; 

hq;=" fujka w;aoelSï fndfyduhla 

wmg ,ndÿka ufyda;au jQ tfvßl 

foú iñÿkag uq¿ yoj;ska u ;=;s 

m%Yxid lrñ¡
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—rxpq .eis,d l=re,af,da Tfya 

mshUd .shdfõ…˜ fuu mdGh 

ud lk jel=fKa f¾äfhda fjks¡ 

ta wyïfnks¡ ta;a weiS we;af;a 

.S;fha mqk .ehqfï wjika 

fldgih¡ is;d n,kúg we;a; 

fkakakï¡ Wka ie,iqï úrys;j 

Tfya mshUd hk .ufka§" mdg 

jegqK" b§ iqj| M, nß; .il 

jykafka l=i mqrjd .ekSugh¡ 

l+vq idodf.k ,.skakgh¡ wmg 

fÊiq;=ud myod ÿka jelsh 

i;Hhlau fkdjkafkao@ 

—wyfia l=re,a,ka foi n,kak" 

Wka jmqrkafkaj;a lmkafkaj;a 

wgqj, /fialrkafka j;a ke;¡ 

tfy;a Tnf.a iaj¾.Sh mshdKka 

jykafia Wka fmdaIKh lrk 

fial'˜^Y=¡uf;õ 6(26&   

úyÕ=ka muKo@ i;d" i¾mhd" 

u;aihka o t,iuhs ksoe,af,a" 

ksoyfia Wkaf.a iajNdjhg wkqj 

ießirhs¡ .yfld<" id.rh" 

.x.d" we< fod<  ßisfia N=la;s 

ú¢hs¡ ta;a nqoaêh we;sj uejQ 

.re' fïß fnksgd fidfydhqßh

cd we," W;=re ng.u" lkHdrdufha§h

rxpq .eis,d l=re,af,daa

ñksid ta ish,a, wNsnjd hdug 

f.dia ish,a, ke;s lrf.kh¡ 

mßirh iq/lSu" mßir úkdY 

.ek úoaj;ayq" .;alrefjda" 

lÓlfhda" .dhlfhda" is;a;refjda" 

wd.ñl wkqYdilfhda yd fulS 

fkdlS fndfyda we;af;da jßka 

jr meyeÈ,s lr fo;s¡ kuq;a 

tajdg  wkaOh" ìysßh" f.d¿h¡ 

oeka oeka wm jgmsgdfõ we;s 

mi" Èh" ;=reje,a wdÈh úkdY 

lsÍfï bula ke;¡ fldf;l=;a 

lSj;a" ,Sj;a wo bka M,la ke;s 

;ekg f,dalh weo jeà we;¡ 

i¾jn,OdÍ foúhka jykafia 

ujd ÿka fï ,iaik f,dj" 

id.rh" l÷ nEjqï" jkdka;r 

úkdY lrñka ixj¾Okh hhs 

Wcdrejg mjiñka" wyi Wig 

fldkal%SÜ jkdka;r bÈlrñka 

mßir úkdYh" ¥IKh lrd u 

we§ hhs¡ 

.fï f.dfâ ud uE;l§ ÿgq 

úYauhls¡ ta j.=reìula f.dvlr 

;ekQ cd we, —f,ala isá ˜wmQrejg 

;snq ksjdi ixlS¾Kh" miq .sh 

od weo ye¿Kq uyd jeiaig ysá 

yeáfhau hgù ;snq wdldrhhs¡ 

;u ;ukaf.a ksjig mjd hd.; 

fkdyelsj ksjeisfhda ,;jQy¡ 

uyd uqyqo f.dvlr fMYap¾h 

fmkaùug bÈjk —fmdaÜ isáhg;a˜ 

hï ojil l=ulska l=ula fõfodahs 

iel iys;h¡ fuu fldúâ 

jix.; iufha ñksidg w;ajqfha 

ksoe,af,a  fkdj" tlsfklg 

mrhk ;uka idod .;a l=uk 

fyda leoe,af,a yqol,d ùugh¡ wr 

,iaik yi/,a,g;a uqLjdvï oud 

f.kh¡ wm wdor foú mshdKka 

wmg ohdo lr ÿka fï ,iaik 

f,dj" mßirh" jgmsgdj wmsj;a 

yels whqßka iqrlsuq¡ rxpq .eis,d 

ksoe,af,a" ksoyfia mshdir lrk 

l=re,a,ka Èyd n,dj;a iekfiuq¡ 

i;=gqfjuq¡
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ey;yhad; rigapd; Kjd;ik jiyikj;Jt 

FGkj;jpd; befpH;r;rpj;jd;ikia 

kpifgLj;Jk; tifapy;/ ,Jtiu Ik;gJ 

taijg; g{h;j;jp bra;ahj rnfhjhpfis 

cyfshtpa hPjpapy; 2021k; Mz;L Mdp 

khjk; 29k; ehs; md;W xU’;fpizj;J ,sk; 

rnfhjhpfspd; fUj;Jf;fs;/ nahridfSf;F 

brtpkLf;f Kjd;ik jiyikj;Jt FG Kd; 

te;jJ. me;j tifapy; Ik;gJ mfitiag; 

g{h;j;jp bra;ahj ehk; mjpZ;lrhypfs; 

vd;Wjhd; Twntz;Lk;. vkJ rigapd; 

2021k; Mz;ow;fhd epfH;r;rp epuypy; Fwpj;j 

braykh;t[  jpl;lkplg;glhtpl;lhYk; vkJ 

rig mkh;tpw;fhd vjph;Twg;gl;oUf;Fk; 

Ml;rp khjphpia gw;wpa ,sk; rnfhjhpfspd; 

fUj;Jf;fSf;F brtpkLf;Fk; Kfkhfhfnt 

,e;epfH;r;rp jpl;lkplg;gl;lJ. vk; Kjd;ik 

jiyikj;Jt FGkj;jpd; befpH;r;rpj;jd;ik 

,t;tplaj;jpy; ghuhl;lf;ToaJ vd;why; 

mJ kpifahfhJ.

me;jtifapy; rig mkh;tpd; jpl;lkply; 

FGtpdhy; vjph;fhyj;jpd; ghh;it’ vd;w 

fUg;bghUspy; fUj;jkh;tpid elj;jp g[jpa 

Ml;rp khjphpif kw;Wk; ey;yhad; rigapd; 

vjph;fhyj;jpd; ghh;it gw;wpa ,sk; 

rnfhjhpfspd; fUj;Jf;fSf;F brtpkLf;f 

jPh;khdpf;fg;gl;lJ.

,f;fUj;jkh;t[f;F vk;ik 

Maj;jg;gLj;JKfkhf vkJ khfhzj;jpy; 

cs;s ,Jtiu Ik;gJ mfitiag; 

g{h;j;jp bra;ahj bjhd;Dhw;bwhd;gJ 

rnfhjhpfSf;F 2021k; Mz;L Mdp khjk; 

10k; ehs; ,y’;if ghfp!;jhd; gpuhe;jpa 

jiyikj;Jt FGkj;jpdhy; KjyhtJ 

fUj;jkh;t[ Nk; (Zoom) ,izatHp 

Clhf xG’;F bra;ag;gl;lJ. tsthsuhd 

mUl;rnfhjhp bwhrhe;jp rpwg;ghd 

Kiwapy; ,jid bewpg;gLj;jp Jwtw thH;t[ 

gw;wpa tphpthd rpe;jidfisa[k; ey;yhad; 

rigapd; vjph;fhy fdt[fisa[k; vkf;F 

bjspt[gLj;jpanjhL g[jpa Ml;rpKiw 

gw;wp tphpthft[k; MHkhft[k; rpe;jpf;f vk;ik 

tHpelj;jpdhh;. ,f;fUj;jkh;thdJ vkJ 

Jwtw thH;t[ gw;wpa vkJ rpe;jidfis 

rPh;J}f;fp ghh;g;gjhft[k; vkJ ey;yhad; 

rig vjph;nehf;fpf; bfhz;oUf;Fk; my;yJ 

by Sr. Premy Kulas

50 mfit tiu....
vjph;nehf;f ,Uf;Fk; ajhh;j;j’;fs; gw;wpa 

vkJ rpe;jid/ mwpt[ kw;Wk; kndhepiyia 

ehk; g[Jg;gpf;f ntz;oa epiyapy; ,Ug;gij 

czh;j;jf;Toajhft[k; ,Ue;jJ.

,t; epfHr;rp epuypd; mLj;j fl;lkhd 

,uz;lhtJ braykh;thdJ 19k; ehs; Mdp 

khjk; mUl;rnfhjhp bwhZhe;jpapdhy; 

Nk; (Zoom) ,izatHp Clhf 

xG’;FgLj;jg;gl;L MHkhd fUj;Jf;fSld; 

tpsf;fkspf;fg;gl;lJ. nkYk; Fwpj;j tpla 

Ma;t[g;bghUSld; ghpl;r;rakhtjw;fhf 

ehk; rpW rpW FGf;fshf ,ize;J 

fw;Wk; fye;Jiuahoa[k; vkJ mwpita[k; 

rpe;jidfisa[k; tsh;j;Jf;bfhz;nlhk;.  

me;ehl;fspy; vkJ ey;yhad; rigapd; 

vjph;fhyk; gw;wpa fw;gidSk; g[jpa 

Ml;rpKiw gw;wpa tpla’;fSk; gyhpd; 

ngr;R bghUshfpaJ vd;W brhd;dhy; 

mJ kpifahfhJ. xU tpj gak; 

fye;j Mh;tj;njhL me;j ehSf;fhf 

fhj;jpUe;njhk;. 29e; jpfjp Mdpkhjk; 

2021y; vkJ rigapd; Ik;gJ mfitiag; 

g[{h;j;jp bra;ahj 567 rnfhjhpfis xnu 

jpiuapy; fhzf;Toa tha;g;igg; bgw;nwhk;. 

neh;j;jpahd Kiwapy; jpl;lkplg;gl;L 

rpwe;j bjhHpDl;g cj;jpfSld; fj;jhpd/; 

]pyhp/ nlhdh bkhdpf;fh vd;gth;fshy; 

rpwg;ghd Kiwapy; bewpg;gLj;jg;gl;lJ.

,f;fUj;jkh;t[ kpft[k; rthyhdhjhf 

,Ue;jnjhL kw;wth;fspd; 

fUj;JfSf;F brtpkLf;Fk; nghJ vk;ik 

tsg;gLj;Jtjhft[k; vkJ rpe;jidia 

tphpthf;Ftjhft[k; Jhu nehf;nfhL 

rpe;jpf;f miHg;g[tpLtjhft[k; mike;jJ. 

,f;fUj;jkh;t[fspy; rpwg;ghd Kiwapy; 

g’;Fgw;wp vkJ fUj;Jf;fisg; gfph;e;J 

bfhs;s vk;ik Maj;jg;gLj;jpa vkJ 

gpuhe;jpa jiyikj;Jt FGt[f;Fk; 

tpnZlkhf mjid rpwg;ghd Kiwapy; 

bewpg;gLj;jpa mUl;rnfhjhp 

bwhZhe;jpf;Fk vkJ cs’;fdpe;j 

ed;wpfisj 

,t;thwhd mhpa tha;g;g[ vkf;fspj;j 

vy;yh ey;Ys;s’;fSf;Fk; vkJ 

kdkhh;e;j ed;wpfisa[k; kfpH;r;rpiaa[k; 

bjhptpj;Jf;bfhs;fpd;nwhk. 
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gpuhd;rpa g[ul;rpapny g[{j;j g[J kynu

g[dpjj;jpd; jd;ik Fd;wh - ,e;j

Ftyaj;jpy; te;Jjpj;j ngbuhspna

vk;be|;rk; kwthJ vd;Wk; ck; md;igna

,iwatdpd; cd;dj g[{‘;fhtpy;

kyh;e;jhna nwh!;nth;$pdp vd;Dk; ehkj;jpy;

,uf;fj;jpd; rhaypny mtjhpj;j

md;gpd; kFlnk md;id a{g;gpnurpahnt.

xspapHe;J tHp jtwpa k’;ifah; thH;tpdpny

g[J xspnaw;wp ve;ehSk; tHpfhl;o epd;wha;

fUizapd; jPgkha; fuk; gw;wpdha;

fUj;Jlnd gzpjid rpunkw;wha;.

xU Md;kh KG cyif tpl  nkyhdJ

vd;w  cahpa bfhs;ifapid

cs;sj;jpy; ,Uj;jp ctifnahL – ePh;

tYtpHe;j Md;khf;fSf;F  thH;tspj;jPh;.

Md;k th|;ir vd;Dk; mizahj jhfj;jhy;

ey;yhad; rig vd;Dk; tpijjid

ehdpybk’;Fk; tpijj;jplt[k;

glu;e;J gyd; jut[k; ePh; gh’;Flnd braw;gl;Oh;.

cj;jkuhk; ,naRtpd; cd;dj gzpjidna

ctg;g[ld; ca;j;Jzh;e;jPh; ck; brg thH;thy;

gaz’;fs; bjhlh;e;j ghij  vy;yhk;

,iw  kzk; gug;g  ,iltplhJ  ciHj;j

vk; md;id a[{g;gpnurpahnt ck; jhH; gzpfpd;nwhk;.

rpw;gpf;Fs; Kj;jhf Jy’;Fk; ck; nrit

ehs; njhWk; eypt[w;w k’;ifah; thH;t[f;F fy’;fiu tpsf;fhdnj

ee;jtdj;jpy; ed; kyuha; mth;fs; thH;e;jpl

ck; mUs; ,Ue;jpLnk ve;ehSk;.

ck ;  mo RtL gpd;gw;Wk;

md;g[ gps;isfs; ehKk; mizah

jhfbkDk; Md;k th|;irapdhy;

<h;f;fg;gl;L  ,dpnj ,fkjpy; gzp g[hpa

ey;yhad; ,naRtplk;  ,u|;rpLtPh;  vkf;fhf. 

by Sr. Benita Lambert

g[ul;rpapy; g[{j;j kyh;
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